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CONGRATLLATIONS
CLASS OF 20021
WE WIS( YOU GlRZEAT SUCCESS AND
T-E BEST OF LUCK IN ALL OF YOUR
ENDEAVORS !
WE ALSO WANT TO TIANK YOU
FOR ALL OF YOUR
CONTRIBUTIONS IN NELPINq TO
MAKE THIS DAY A GREAT SUCCESS!
FROM YOUR CLASS OFFICERS
DOROTY NAIRSTON, NATASHA HART STRICKLAND,
TABBIE PHILLIPS, CARRIE CLOD FELTER, SAVANAH
-BOWIE, AL QUINLAN, VANYA BELK, AND EMILY
DICKENS
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CLASS OF 2002 SUPERLATIVES
Best Dressed
Cameron Harrison & Anitra Barrett
Most Congenial
Michael Witherspoon & Trasha Hickman
Court Jester
William Crowe & Stormy Ellis
Most Likel, to Become the Next
Judge MathisJcd,
Rod Davis & Erica Taylor
Most Likeli, to reach the
Supreme Court
Kris Gardner & Brian Bullard
Anitra Goodman & Renee Hughes
Most Like, to Become Governor
OINortl Carolina
William Crowe & Tabatha Phillips
Most Talented
Cameron Harrison & Schwanda Rountree
Most Likeh, to FallAsleep 72ile Takin8
The Bar, Wake Up andStilllPass
Les King & Delia Brennan
CLASS OF 2002 SUPERLATIVES
Most Likel, toEldit the Next fdition
Otlie Bluebook
Nathan Lashley & Renee Hughes
Most Likey to Become an Ambulance Chaser
Al Quinlan
Samantha Elliott
Stormy Forte
Most Likely toBecomea Legislator
Robert Giles & Dorothy Hairston
Most Likel, to Badger a Witness on Cross
Examination
Daron Satterfield & Carrie Clodfelter
Most Likely to Charm the Jude and Win the Case
David Hands & Dawn Allen
Most Charisa22atic
Al Quinlan
Anitra Goodman
Keisha Wright
Most Likely to Sprinkle I/o, Wa ter
On Opposin Part,
Taplie Coile & Cynthia Haynes
CLASS OF 2002 SUPERLATIVES
Most Likel, to Become a LawSchool Dean
Rod Davis & Carrie Clodfelter
Most Likeli to Become the first Millionaire
O the Class ol 2002
Les King
Stormie Forte
Kira Goodlow
Renee Hughes
Most Likel; to Become a Housewife Househusband
Witha JD
David Hands & Tasha Hart Strickland
Most Likel, to Become a LawProessor
Kris Gardner & Kim Herrick
Most Likel, to Air a Corny La w Commercial
Daron Satterfield & Stormy Ellis
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I RESIDENTIAL/COMMERCIAL
U INVESTMENT PROPERTIES
H ESTATES 0 CONDEMNATION
U QUALIFIED EXPERT WITNESS
1. JARVIS MARTIN, SRA
STATE-CERTIFIED GENERAL APPRAISER MSERVING THE TRIANGLE
NORMA MARTIN
STATE-CERTIFIED RESIDENTIAL APPRAISER
OVER 20 YEARS
MARTIN
& COMPANY
Congratulations Dorothy "Poocat"
Your ultimate dream has finally come true.
At the age of 7, you said iyou wanted to bean
Attorney, so tjour dream has now been
Accomplished. Your motivation, hard work, and
Studying has paid off. Continue to attain tiour goals
And evertjthing else will fall in place. Alwa-ys remember
to trust and believe in tjourself. Do your best in whatever
ijou do and success will be with you. We are very proud of
qou. Words cannot express how proud we are.
YOU ARE OUR HlERO!
WE LOVE YOU SO MUC-i
Proud Parents
Dad & Brenda
-Y p -
DURHAM, Nc 27702 1 919/682-5506 1 919/493-1304 FAX
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JAGEMS, Inc.
Salutes the North Carolina Central University School of Law
Class of 2002
"Legal Eagles"
As you enter the legal profession, JAGEMS, Inc. can enhance
.7v
your professional image with
MOISSANITE JEWELRY
created by
Charles and Colvard
With MorQ Brilliance And Luster Than The Finest Diamond,
MOISSANITE Is The Perfect and Affordable Choice For Legal Eagles
Call (919) 319-8353 to arrange a personal appointment to examine our exciting inventory and
our catalogue of other fine jewelry.
Irving Joyner, President and CEO
Our jewelry is regularly featured on ShopNBC, and QVC Shopping Network.
CONGRATULATIONS!
NATASHA HART STRICKLAND
J am oa p'wud af you. iwaqe 'iemembes thad nodring imnpodant it coes adieved
wIiouotnmone taking a chance. AM'ea3t e&oe 'iup "d admiwe the tr. a chamumpin
cim& a nwuntain and grad mne. 'lfou ae defiite a champion. Antinue to Cai&ithee mwuntan d ad ga& mo e twa decau ae e yea hame onl e nI=III Y&wa MUe.
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CONGRATULATIONS
P OP!~
NOVI YOU AWE...
TIeD TO THE B3APN)(
LOVE,
YOUR FAMILY
CONGRqcTUlbqTIONE
I TRd!
Iaw Officz of Mario White
find the, Whitr family
'Rne',Bianea, c5harnveq.' and Targn
Mario M. White
fittorneyg at baw
209 Moriagg Blvd.
Clinton, NC 28328
Neeu Aehool of Law- Clas of 1993
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Congratulations
Jacqueline Lucas Class of 2002
Your charismatic manner and command of
the law and its application are your
tickets to success
We love you and know that you are a
Phenomenal Woman
Mom and Dad
CONGRATULATIONS!<
ANITRA
\ 1ob We1 Done
MOMMY LOVES YOU
VRY MUCH!
CONCRATULATIONS!
TARRIE
'When you were a itte girl you were always striving
for perfection. -My heart woufCftighten insice my
chest each time I witnessed that determinedyet
sensitive spirit of yours. Wow that you are a woman,
you continue to (ive ifepassionately. I can see in
your eyes a clarity ofpurpose as you give everything
you co your personal best. you willalways be
someone who reaches for andtouches the sky. 'We are
so proudof you.
'We Cove you very much!
Mom and Dadlcy
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TA BBIE
"The Courthouse
Child"
Do- noth e, afri&d of
thel Vacce' Lvive4p,
yow and'you(r
d reams*. If yow cav
YOt yoCa4n n'~ke'W
WIR ARE VERY
PROUD OF YOU!
KEVIN AND
KATHLEEN
We are proud of our son PETER
CAPECE.....we want to wish him and
the entire CLASS of 2002 the very best
in all their endeavors, much happiness
and success.
CONGRATULATIONS
LOVE
MOM & DAD
*o
OOAGRATS
ONICA FAiBU FULLEI
IWE LO VE YOU!
MOM AND DAD
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Carrie,
Congratulations!
I believe that you will
do great things in life.
I love you and I am very
proud of you!
Love,
Josh
Congratulations
Carrie,
We are so proud of the
many accomplishments
you have achieved during
your life. We wish you the
best of luck in your future.
We thank God every day for
you. Love, Mom and Dad
THANK$
MOM & DAD
Dorothy
May God Bless You!
Love,
Josephine Scales
THANK YOU TO ALL MY
THEIR SUPPORT AND
FAMILY FOR
GUIDANCE,
ESPECIALLY TRUDIE, FOR WITHOUT
HER PATIENCE AND ENCOURAGEMENT,
IT WOULD HAVE BEEN IMPOSSIBLE.
WITH LOVE AND GRATITUDE,
PETE
BEST WISHES CLASS OF 20021
Mom and Dad,
I thank you from the bottom of my heart for all of
the love, support, and guidance that you have given to me
throughout my life. I could not have achieved any of my
goals without you. Love, Carrie
Josh,
You are a very strong and loving person and thank
you so very much for sharing that strength and love with
me. I truly value the support that you have given me.
Love, Carri
ANITRA D. GOODMAN
May the Lord's spirit and strength walk with you...
Your patience and hard work have allowed you to obtain
your goal, and the numerous goals to follow.
As your education comes to an end, remember that the best
education lies ahead. That is experience.
Just as the law is truly not about logic, but about
experience, so too is life and love.
You have touched my soul, cleared my sky, and made me
believe. I believe in you, me, and us.
Congratulations, and I wish you and the Class of 2002
much success and happiness.
Wishing you well, Kristopher J. McDonough
Congratulations
Dorothy Hairston
Oak Springs
Baptist Church
9070 U.S. Hwy. 158 W.
Stokesdale, N.C. 27357
"I was glad when they said unto me,
Let us go into the House of the Lord.
Psalm 122:1
CONGRATULATIONS
TA1E1I11
WE LOVE YOU!
lxicl and Claris Terri and Ship
Clemn anid Larry WIngdalenie arnd Clarence
alisa,
9May your adversities make you strong.
May your victories make you wise.
May your actions make us proud
'ou are tops andwe love you.
(Dr. rs. (FreerickE. Smith
GOOD LUCK TO THE
CLASS OF 2002!
FROM A FEW OF YOUR FAVORITE
ADMINISTRATORS AT
NORTH CAROLINA CENTRAL UNIVERSITY
SCHOOL OF LAW:
KAREN ALSTON, RECRUITMENT
MELISSA DAVIS, DEVELOPMENT AFFAIRS
LYDIA LAVELLE, DEAN OF STUDENTS
NATALIE McKINNEY, JUVENILE JUSTICE
LISA MORGAN, CAREER SERVICES
NICHELLE PERRY, ACADEMIC DEVELOPMENT
SARAH TUGMAN, LAW SCHOOL RELATIONS
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Congratulations!
To the Class of 2002
Fraiser and Alston, P.A.
Attorneys at Law
Congratulations!
o Dorothy Hairston
JUStthe
BODY THERAPY
2912 Lyndhurst Ave.
Winston-Salem, NC 27103
Karen Floyd, RN
Massage Therapist
Facials & Waxing
GIFT CERTIFICATES
AVAILABLE
by appointment
779-3456
Free Estimates
Lic. & Bonded
STAN DALTON, SR.
Concrete Finishing
722-5663 3449 Delane Dr.
Winston-Salem, NC 27101
TELEPHONE (919) 489-1669
MARY ANN E. BLACK, A.C.S.W.. C.C.S.W.
CHILD AND ADULT PSYCHOTHERAPY
3600 UNIVERSITY DRIVE
OFFICE HOURS SUITE A
BY APPOINTMENT DURHAM, NORTH CAROLINA 27707
I am so lucai to have the two of Iou as
ml Mom and Daddy. I cannot begin to
tell ou THANK1tt how much
I love Iou
both. M I II Thant
you for all of
lour love, support, and words of
encouragement; and always without a
condition attached.
You are the greatest!
I LOVe YOU
Tabbie
ROPERICK G. DAVIS
NCCU Law Class of 2002
Po not go where the path may lead, go instead
where there is no path and leave a trail.
-- Ralph Waldo Emerson
CONGRATULATIONS!
We are all very proud of you!
With Love, Melisa, &
The Cromartie, Davis & Heilderson Families
Even at the age of
seven, she coufdiout
argue, out tafk and
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CONGRATULATIONS!
TO THE CLASS Of 200)2
PHYLLIS B. TRANCHESE
demand that her
view be heard aff
the whife innocentfy
smihng, with a
twinkfe in her eye.
Wary Shoaf
(Born to be a lawyer!
With fove andadmiration,
the Shoaf andAexander
Famiies
Congratulations!
To Dorothy Hairston
LAW OFFICES OF
GARY, WILLIAMS, PARENTI, FINNEY,
LEWIS, MCMANUS, WATSON & SPERANDO
PHYLLIS M. GILLESPIE
ATTORNEY & COUNSELOR AT LAW
(561) 283-8260
FAx No. (561) 283-9417
1-800-329-4279
ADM TN BAR
WATERSIDE PROFESSIONAL BLDG.
221 E. OSCEOLA STREET
STUART, FLORIDA 349'4
CONGRATULATIONS .....
Dorothy Hairston
Salon Hours
Tues - Friday
8:30 - 5:30
Sat. 8:00 - 2:00
Specializing in Corrective Treatments on2002 All Types of Damaged Hair May 11
(336) 643-8501
SHIRLEY G. DOUTHIT
Stylist 9115A Highway 158 West
Appointments Only Stokesdale, NC 27357
"Get Ready to Be Blessed" Just Below Oak Springs Baptist Church
May God continue to bless and keep you. I am very proud of you and your
accomplishments. Always remember Proverbs 3:5-6 "Trust in the Lord with
all your heart, and lean not to your own understanding; In all thy ways
acknowledge Him, and He shall direct thy paths."
Love you,
Shirley
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RI1OFESSOE WEEWYN J.
IM AREE
FRASIER & ALSTON, P.A.
CRIMINAL AND TRAFFIC OFFENSES
DMV OFFENSES
PERSONAL INJURY
CHILD SUPPORT
IMMIGRATION
CIVIL MATTERS
AUTOMOBILE ACCIDENTS
*Reasonable Fees *Personalized Attention
Convenient Location:
One Block from Durham County Courthouse-Downtown Durham
*100 E. Parrish Street - Suite 350 *Durham, NC
FROM ASSOCIATE DEAN RENEE FRANKLIN HILL
BEST WISHES TO THE
CLASS OF 2002!
Iq
TAB ATHA PHILLIPS
Do-vt be' s ad -yow ea& this pcut of your lW c- al
student It ( fonvthts'point forward, a becuttfUnew
beiantag of 1e ca-s aprosfesona, and'Ikow t waU
be' a-smoothv akyow have prepared youself to- mace t! I
acm/ very proudi of yow a ld yovr cccomplishmevnts
N ope to-s pedL wma~ny of the/ teatmeathat arel ry tthe
ftture/ wtv yow!
CONGRATULATIONS
Doyl el N ouhCay
'FROM M 1RED IfT- J. YOLM ES
O ALRCH STRVICES
CON T U AT
B TSi T WISnJ-fES
Michael L. Bairber
Lawyer
Gprosrol Pactic~e Deoooifimc01
ro ,,/19.IF 014i
REALTOR 0
* R1 Ql r F!
Wnt -sr
300-288- 120)V
Specializing in
Rural Property Sales,
Development & Consulting
SHAW-ANGEL REALTY
Harry W. Angel, Realtor
125 S. ELM ST.
Suite 100-C
GREENSBORO, NC 27401
OFFICE: (336)274-0155
HOME: (336)698-0464
GOGRATULATIONS!
TABBIE
WE ARE SO PROUD OF YOU!
M OYE.
Congratulations. Renee. upon your completion of laws chool.
We are so proud of the goals you have set and the achievements
you have made in your short life.
tove. MOM ARD DAD
"We must ask ourseves each day
What we are doing that may have
.An inffuence on the future.
It reaty won't be for many years
§hat the future wiff indicate if
Something we didior didinot do,
.Kadian imyact on a singlCe individual
Or if it trickediout to touch the whoCe world"
-f attie J.i Stepanek, "Jomentous ReaCity"
NCCU SCHOOL OF LAW
FROM: THE DURHAM COUNTY
ASSISTANT PUBLIC DEFENDERS
Dawn Baxton
Lawrence Campbell
Rebecca Chapell
Antoinette Hillard
Lori Mahmoud
Gerri Nettles
Anita Smith
Dionne Stanley
:n Ity 4 Phne: (336)68-406a
m Coroina 27233 b
00- . - * Graphic Design/Digital Services
* Full Printing Services
p * High Volume Duplicating
J COPYING * DIGITAL NETWORK-* Color Reproductions
PICK-UP & DELIVERY* Wide Format Color Output
NEWDOCUCOLOR* Bindery
f DIGITAL PRESS OFFERS * Laminating
TURN-A ROUND TIM FOR * Specialty Items:
,R FULL COLOR PRINTING 
-especlpens/pencils
SAT A REASONABLE PRICE
uess Road cups/mugs
,. NC 27705 keychains
7.7742 mousepads
E7512@mindspring.com ca  huggers, etc.
CONGRATULATIONS TO THE CLASS OF 2002
FROM THE LAW OFFICES OF
JAMES D. WILLIAMS, JR.
2400 CROASDAILE DRIVE
DURHAM, NC 27705
(919) 382-8115
BEST WISHES!!




